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can sensitively distinguish mRNA output from each copy of an autosomal
gene.
Results: Five of the six genes showed abundant expression in cell lines
and in joint tissues, the exception being GPR22, which had an expression
level on average at least 100 fold lower than that seen for the other
genes. The gene showing the highest level of expression in any tissue
tested was PRKAR2B in fat pad whilst in cartilage the gene showing the
highest expression level was COG5. Intriguingly COG5, HBP1, PRKAR2B and
DUS4L all showed signiﬁcantly elevated expression levels in OA cartilage
compared to cartilage from control patients who had undergone joint
replacement surgery due to hip fracture. Our allelic expression imbalance
experiments revealed the existence of eQTLs in COG5, with allelic ratio
differences ranging up to 1.3 (P < 0.003) using transcript SNPs that have
high LD with the SNPs used in the association mapping of the 7q22 locus.
Conclusions: COG5 merits further investigation as a locus harbouring
cis-acting polymorphism that may account for some of the OA association
signal located at 7q22. Further analysis of transcript SNPs for COG5 and for
the other genes may highlight additional eQTLs of functional relevance.
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Purpose: Cartilage matrix composition and integrity play a critical role
in articular cartilage function and understanding the mechanisms and
consequences of altered articular cartilage matrix integrity is pivotal in
diseases such as Osteoarthritis (OA). Although only 1% to the total collagen
of mature cartilage consists of collagen type IX, this collagen is present
on the surface of type II collagen and binds covalently to two collagen
II molecules and to cartilage oligomeric matrix protein, and, critically, is
pivotal in the integrity and stability of articular cartilage.
Gene expression is regulated by both epigenetic and non-epigenetic mech-
anism with DNA methylation the main heritable component in epigenetics
Our previous studies have implicated a role for epigenetic mechanisms in
the pathogenesis of OA. The aim of this study was to investigate whether
increased DNA methylation is associated with loss of COL9A1 expression
in OA chondrocytes.
Methods: Human chondrocytes were isolated from the articular cartilage of
femoral heads obtained from fracture neck of femur (NOF)(controls, 10 pa-
tients) or total hip replacements (OA,12 patients). For control chondrocyte
populations, only deep zone cartilage was used, providing healthy, albeit
aged, chondrocytes. For OA chondrocyte populations, only the surface zones
were dissected, shown previously to contain typical OA chondrocytes with
an altered ‘degradative’ phenotype. Primary chondrocytes from the NOF
samples (N=6) were cultured for 5 weeks in 2 groups: without treatment
(control culture); and 2uM 5-aza-2’deoxycitidine (5Aza-C). Total RNA and
genomic DNA were extracted simultaneously from each sample. Gene ex-
pression for COL9A1 was determined using SybrGreen-based qRT-PCR. The
% DNA methylation in the COL9A1 promoter was quantiﬁed after bisulﬁte
modiﬁcation with a pyrosequencer (Biotage).
Results: High expression of COL9A1 was found in the control samples. In
contrast, within the OA chondrocyte population, expression was signiﬁ-
cantly down-regulated. COL9A1 expression in OA patients was 6000-fold
lower than in control patients. To determine whether the loss of COL9A1
expression in OA cartilage was associated with epigenetic silencing by DNA
hypermethylation, the DNA methylation status was quantiﬁed. A total of 7
out of 8 CpG sites of the COL9A1 promoter (AF036110) were analysed. We
found 6 CpG sites were statistically signiﬁcantly hypermethylated in OA
patients compared to control patients.
Interestingly, compared to preculture NOF samples, COL9A1 expression in
control culture was abolished, and 3 CpG sites were statistically signiﬁ-
cantly hypermethylated in control culture. However, COL9A1 expression in
5 Aza-C groups were 7-fold higher than the control culture. 3 CpG sites
were statistically signiﬁcantly hypomethylated in 5 Aza-C groups compared
to control culture.
Conclusions: This is the ﬁrst demonstration that, in OA, hypermethylation
is associated with down-regulation of COL9A1 expression a keychondro-
cyte gene. While control culture of chondrocytes resulted in a altered
methylation status of the COL9A1 promoter and COL9A1 expression was
abolished, these studies show we could prevent hypermethylation by
5Aza-C treatment and maintain COL9A1 expression.
In summary, the present study demonstrate the pivotal role of epigenetic
changes in OA that involve not only hypomethylation and consequent ac-
tivation of aberrant genes, but, also, hypermethylation leading to silencing
of a of gene expression in a chondrocytic genes lacking CpG islands. No
doubt other such genes will be identiﬁed in the future but the therapeutic
implications are compelling in OA.
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Purpose: Growth and Differentiation Factor 5 (GDF5) is involved in the
development and repair of synovial joint tissues. Polymorphisms within the
GDF5 gene have been identiﬁed that are associated with OA susceptibility,
including the rs143383 SNP located in the 5’UTR, with the risk-associated
T-allele of this SNP being expressed at lower levels relative to the C-allele.
This suggests that even a small decrease in GDF5 expression in cartilage
and other joint tissues increases the risk of developing OA. Several studies
have indicated that loss of normal epigenetic gene regulation may play a
role in the pathogenesis of OA, with chondrocytes from OA patients having
disrupted patterns of DNA methylation that are associated with abnormal
gene expression. We therefore examined whether GDF5 is aberrantly
methylated in OA and what affect this had on GDF5 expression. This is
particularly relevant in light of the fact that the C-allele of rs143383, which
is the ancestral allele, is part of a CpG dinucleotide, as is the C-allele
of GDF5 SNP rs143384, which is also located in the 5’UTR and which
has previously been show to modulate the effect of rs143383 on GDF5
expression. As CpG dinucleotides, both of these SNPs are potentially under
epigenetic regulation.
Methods: SW1353 chondrosarcoma cells and human articular chondro-
cytes (HACs) from OA patients were cultured for several passages with the
demethylating agents 5-aza-2’deoxycytidine (AZA) and RG108 respectively.
Nucleic acid was extracted from treated cells, joint tissues of OA and
fractured-neck-of-femur (NOF) control patients undergoing total joint re-
placement and CH8, SW1353, SaOS-2 and COLO205 cell lines. Methprimer
and PSQ assay design software were used to design primers within the pro-
moter and the 5’UTR of GDF5. DNA was bisulphite converted, PCR ampliﬁed
and then either cloned and sequenced or subject to pyrosequencing. Se-
quences from individual clones were analysed using BiQ analyser software
and statistical differences in methylation calculated using Fisher’s exact
test. RNA was reverse transcribed and the expression of GDF5 examined by
qRT-PCR.
Results: Bisulphite sequencing of the 1.5kb region upstream of the GDF5
transcription start site and the 5’UTR identiﬁed several differentially
methylated CpG sites; these sites were hypermethylated in non-expressing
COLO205 cells (75.78% overall methylation) and hypomethylated in highly
expressing CH8 articular chondrocytes (26.6% methylation). These CpG
sites were also hypomethylated in GDF5-expressing synovial joint tissues
from an OA patient relative to blood lymphocytes, which do not express
GDF5. The CpG sites created by the C-alleles at rs143383 and rs143384
were found to be methylated in both cell lines and HACs, indicating that
these SNPs may have a role in epigenetic as well as genetic regulation
of GDF5 expression. GDF5 was upregulated in SW1353 osteosarcoma cells
after exposure to the DNMT inhibitor 5-aza-2’-deoxycytidine for one (6.23
fold) or two passages (17.69 fold); this was accompanied by a decrease
in methylation of the CpG island and 5’UTR. Treatment of HACs with the
demethylating agent RG108 also modulated GDF5 expression.
Conclusions: Our results indicate that the GDF5 gene is epigenetically
regulated by DNA methylation in both cell lines and tissues of the articu-
lating joint and that the OA-associated SNP rs143383 has a role in genetic
and epigenetic regulation of GDF5. Furthermore, GDF5 is upregulated in
SW1353 chondrosarcoma cells and HACs exposed to DNA demethylating
agents. Future work will examine the potential role of GDF5 methyla-
tion in osteoarthritis development and progression by comparing GDF5
methylation in normal and OA cartilage.
